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Nebraska &iucrUscr
"

IF ETITE.AyP rt'ELISSEP EVEr.T TUl EiSiT ET ,

FURNAS & LANGDOI?,
. ."wfowt'i Si. bd. .7ihin end Wafer.

"DJIOWXVII.LE, X. 1- -.

T' Toncycari: psiiJ in auvawo,

, n " ' 12 " ",00
C'.ul .f I nr:rc will lr ftirnislTod at ?l,oO pcr4

rnuiB. ll tra.--x acctrinpniiics .lio tU.T,
tot otliCrWiSi.:. (f

-

.
. KATES OF AliYDUTISINGi "

O-- o .iinrr. f 12 lines or 'ouc inicrlion,
Fch il'liuonai insertion, U0

2,.".0square, onv i

tircc laoaLLs, 4.10

" . ' s;i nioutiis, fi.0
1 0,00" one yrar,
'

of-- i lin''? or less one year, 5,1)0

.' C1r.TTin, on? 3'i-ar-
, C0,C0

t.'ii'-K- alf Cuiuaiii.-ow- year, j,00
18.00

Itao-ri-ht- ii " " " 10.00
' C.'luma. six iuoiiths.- ha'.f Culumii, ?ix laanl'us, 20.00

fourth " 10.00
eighth " S.00

' i'dlunin. Inrcc moclli!', 20.00
' ha.lf Ctriuuia, tlirec liiontlis, MM

,
10,00

" ciplith " " 6.00
Ann t;niir;r canJi'iates for i.r.ce, i' in aJrancs, ) 5,(!0 by

in iuivanrc will be required tor nil UverU5e- -
noniji Mo r,t whfrc actual reronfibilitv is knoTrn. 4

Ten ixr cent for. each cbanro be added to tbc
Tihove rates. '

S::iniirr TIasiacss Cards of Crc lines orles..for
ri rear. J J.l'u.
N. adre.runv.ment jvfU lc considered W the year,

uiAzif Fj.cciuci . the manuscript, or previously
KT-e- si uixiTi between the y.arties.

AIrrtiB3eTif5 nt marked on tht-pop- y for a fpeci-f.- J "T
Tinmber of in?erti."'i:c, 'will be continued until or-Irr- oJ

ont, and charged aeeordinply.
A'.i adrertisemenls from strangers or tmnsicnt per-t.n.- -.

i. be mid in nlranee.
The privilege of yearly --advertisers Trill bo confined J

i Vv t Uieir wn busmen : aua all a iveriieomciat.

iit trta.ini:i;r therctm to V paid for xtT.
Yearly advertiser? have the privilege tLanging

tiioJr.Hdvertisciat'iU quarterly.
" A 11 leaded ad verttffeinent? c barged double lire shove -

Jutes.- - -
Adv.i?emets on tie inside exclusively tval be

ba-e- d extra.

BOOK: AliD FAIICT

JOB PRINTING!
Xfi; TJa- - "1 -

5 IT.v7. g:

K.

TTfirir.g a.ldcdto tie Adverser Office Card and
Job rr!?es, New TyjK;s of a latest ftyle?. Inks . of

' xill culuri. l.runzuii, I ine Taper. Envelope?, ie.; ne
fo.iiow prepared u execute Job Work of every

in a Style nnsurpaeoed by any other oSco
fntbe United Suti-s.-'

rarticularatlintioh TrUl le given to orders from a
disUur hi Living t'aeiu prou;ptiy attended to.

. Tac TropricUirs, wii. Laving bad an extensive ee.

wiii iv tiieir-jrsona- l attention to this
branch of bu'iu 'ss.nn i Ii.j;k-- , in their endeavors to
please, b.itb jn.the 'e.tvlicne of their work, and
rea'.2a.vi clnrgcs.tu receive a sliare of ihi public
Jiairosage.. .

BUSINESS C All!) S.

.' - A. S.: HOLL ADA'S", . .

SURGEON,; PHYSICIAI ;

' ,
'

JIEOWVTLLX, N. T7; " 7

Solicits of puldie atronaT. in the various
3.-- a ii. hep (if his prfesi(.n jfrrriii the citizens of Brown--1

i'.le and vicinitT." ''

. JUSS- - MARY 'TCRKER, '

MILtUIER AKO 'DRESS MAKER. .

JFirsf 6tr?et, tstwecn. Tiain and "Water." "

Tomiets end Trimmings alvrays on hand.

C. T7:y7ZZB-nUER-
,

Arcliitect and Builder. '

Ttrowixvillo, 3NT- - 1".

JAMES V. GIBSOK,

BLACKSMITH
" Second Street, betwocn Main arid Nebraska,

7 r.KOWNVILLE, X. T7

TJ. C. JOHNSOH,
Attorney end 'Counsellor at .an

AND

HEAL ESTATE AGENT.
EHOAY-- YILLE, X. T.' , . w ; f

tEFEr.EVCr.3. ,. L
t

Hon. Wm.Jcssup, Hontrae, Tsu .

lS. EenU'v, -.

John C. Miller, Chicngo, 111.

Wm. I. McAllister,- - - -

Charles F. Fowler. u "
Wm. Ferguson, I'.rownv ille, X T.
0. F. Ukc, -

May 7, 187 47-l- y

SURGEON, PHYSICIAI
.."' Ami' :;- - '"

1

- -
.
- T!LDOHADO, IT. T. '

T LSPECTrULLY tenders bis professional ser-- L

rice? to theeitiren; of Nemaha county andad-joinin- g

euutics. both ia Ncbraika and ilifsonri.
Jwic 1857. - ' ' vHth, M-5m

I. T. Wayte & Co.,
. ' WHOLES ALE EETXtt DEAI.Tr.P Ty "

DHY GOODS, GROCEHIES
' .QueensTrarc, 'Hardware,-

Ccitntry Produce,
, -

. ... , ,t .

' .

:

.. j ,

--EZrWJETS'. OIFLi "

"TT J"ILL attend promptly o"-&ll business in bi$ prp- -
" fcsion wLcn caii&l tin : igucli s subdiviiij

Claims, laying out Towa LtttsrDraiiicg City i'laU--
ctc.,eU'-- , r- ' " 'i ' 7-jLf

I.ITKR 15ENNET.
JAXKS T. riSKE.

OLIVEH BENNETT."! k;, 0.y To
ilanufiicturcrsoTid Wtralcsal DcAlerfin

BOOTS AXi) SHOES..
I7o. S71ain ; ' - ';

oEsnLY,"o.lUl,Cci::iior ilA.i.v XxoLoccsr.) are

ST. LOWS; MO;:; :;7: Uie

.TOi: OSBOIIN,
:-v-

.

CLOCKS, .WATCHES, fir

Jewelry. Hated AYnrvCntlcTTrooiis, &.c.,kc.

UESHASEIA. CITY, 21.. T.

17 ExcKAHW nnd llKP.viuiNt; doiif on Blurt
noti-- e nnd AM. or.K VAntSASTFn..

' A. D. KIRK, ,.77-7-

AttonicB:;at liai; ;

Land A seat an 1
, 'o 1aix I abla c. j

Jlrchcr, Richardson- U:; . 1 ' ; . -
"Will practice in the Conrts of Neltraaka, assitjed
Hardin and Bennett. Nebraska City. :

JJlCOBSAFFOnp,
Attorney - and Counsclloi at Law, ,t

HENE11AL TXSUKASCE AND L'D AGENT. '..

- And Kotary; Public. -

CITr, IT...T. .

TILL attend To all fcjmnoFf entnisted
to hi care, in Nebraska Terrifcery and West-

ern Iowa. ,'(r, rv , ; (,
September 12, IS.'), vlnlj-ly.- .. ... ,

: p. loa, .

ATTORNEY;;' -AT:;; LAW.
LOT AND IADAGNT, ; -

Arciier, Ilicliardson Comity X iT.
-

'.. Notice to Pre-Smptc- Ts ! !

'
J. S. HORBJCWX CO., : ' '

Attorneys at law. ,1

i

. r,EAL.ES.TATE..ER0KEBS,;
i

t
.

'i to prcpnr.rg tl
. f

I l..f ,,..f.p.---- r 1 r vt u J. ft i

r.nJeii: a::y a-- . v . 2 111 I ijil tf i iifi
l"re-- i : in r'jn'r v t;s 'lr r're-ef- j' Ti.i t; f'- - '

E

HARDING, KlMBOOSH iSi CO., ! 4 1

JlantifnrtMrertand WbdetaU Dealert in

HATS, CAPS & GOODS,
K"o 49 ITain street, bet'. Olive and Pine,

ST JL0U1S,..M0
Particular attention paid to 'inanufacturirg our;

'finest Mole Hats.

J..HART,:&'SON ".'

SHli4MIIESS
Oregon, Holt County, Missouri.'

Ivcpconstantlvonband all description of ElaniCJfj

Saddles, Pridles. Ac. Ac' '
.

N. 1J. Evcryarticleinonrsboplsmnnuf.icturcd
by ourse've?ri.ud warraated to give satisfaction, i

HEAL . ESTATE AGENCY- - 7
CEOEGE CLATES. J. "V. LEE. '

Ciri-3o- 3 cfc Xioo
Real Estate and General Agencjr,

. oiiAHA. crrr, t.
' ' :nEFEUTO ' .;

James "Wright. Broker,' Jew York,',
ym. A. V oodwtrd, ,

lion. It. Wood, Kx-U- ot. of Chin, Cleveland,
Wicks. Otic and lirowncll, Hankers,
Alcott& Ik-rton- , ,
Col. Kobert Campbell, , .. St Lou'rs,
James Itidgway. lip ' ' ;

: Crawfermind Saekott, 'Chicago.
Omaha City, Aug, 30, lSr., vlDl."-l- y . '"'I

, .....- t i j

BENNET, 3OHTON .& MIAKDIXG;

ATTOKIEYS AT LAW,
J,"cbraskd CHif, JV. 71,' WJ Glcnicood, la.
TT"ILTi practice in all fhc Courts of Ncbrst-k- a o,nd

N Western Iowa. Particuii attcnlion pil to
cbtainins, locatin; Iand Warrants, ajid collection of
iLcbts. i

: : i

PEFEREXCK: .

rbn. Iwis Caw, Detroit.
'ulius D. Morten, fc Hicbi ran;

Gov. Joel A. M.ittesen, Springfield, III
Gov. J. W. Grimes, Iowa C-jj- L.wa:
11. P. Fifiled. St.
IIon.laiel O. krtoti.To4edo, Ohioj '
,P. A. Sarpy. lellivuc,Nchras!sa: '

Sedewirh & Walker, Chicago, 111: F

(irecn, Wcaro it Jlenton, Council DIuffs.Iowa'.

t. B. cuarrxa."' " ' ions c.'ti:kk.
(OIINTil & TR1K,

Atlorscys-a- t Law & Hc-a- Estate' Agents,
OMAHA CITY, If. T.

XTTI-- b attend faithfully and promptly to all busi- -
V npay entru?tcd to them, in tbc Territorial or

IowaCourU, to the purchase cf lots and lands, nd

pre-etapti- eoliee-C- ),c' : - "j "
UfF.cc in the sond story of Henry f-- Po'otjru--

build-.ng- , nearly opposite the Western Exchange
Hank, raruuam Etreet. .' . i

Dec. 27, 15G. xln2Stf

A. A.'EttJU'rORP, P. 13IC'GA7.Y,
WM. JICLEVXA.N--

,
I! ni Iv T.ro w n v e,

Nebraska City,N.T.

BRADFOKD, McIXNXAN & McGAJ.1,

K3I1KITMI
SOLICITORS LX CIUXCKRY.

Browirville and "Nebraska" Citv, N. T.
BEEN'G pemaieidy Jocatea in'io 'TcrritDry,we

surntirc time and attention toJ.h
nractico rf our profession, in afl i;s brar;cbi-- ,ilat--
icrs in Lltig:U.'mri Collccticrs of TJtbts, alca nod
rurciiasesof IU Estate, Selrfsctions of Lands. Loa--1

ting ed" Land Warrants, and 11 osber bniincH en-

trusted to onr management, will receive promplaoid
faiturul attention.

' PFEEENCES. '

S. Xn-AoU- Nebraska City,
lilohard Prawn. LrownviUe,
Wm. Uobiitxell i Co., -

lion. James Craig, Ft.JojTrb,liIo.f
Hon. James M. llnghes, St. Lmif, Ma.,
Il m..Tohn P. Sbtf ley, u u
Messrs. Crow, McCrcarr i' Co. U M

i:'."Si:'''
Messrs. S.. Hubbard A Co., Cinoiima
ILm. J. M. Love. Keokuk ,Tnwa.

U-c- l Jaac 7, JSjO. ,

V

Law5 tfIf !is-iriiitec- States'. t

7VM ACT'
,

izes
supply dcnciciwics in Mie AppmprLitions for the to

fSerrtecof 'iuefiueal jcjjj ending tji? ..tbirJietb. .of libr
June. eigotcen aundred and nHv-fi- x.

TiVVf,!fMc-- i by Ai tnmiWint JfounenJTicjiream-tviitfr'pj- St
by

Ujalcd jS'ittfet of Avtrca --in 4$m'jra
th i following euia?, bc.and the same

,bmLy.l.appropriatcd to supply; .deikionties in
appropriations iortbe pervioo of the r

cading tu thirtieth f Juno ono thousand eight
bandrod' tand 0ft;r-si:- t, out of any money jh' the
tifasury ut cthcrwlfc nypropriattd, namely :, '.

.leblin rrint.ina.Tii supply ddk-ienei- in the
appropriation for jointing and paper ordered at the

it pension of the thirty.tlurd Congress, fifty --seven
thousand ono hundred and seventy-by- e dollars, ;

To supply tleEt!ieD:)iet in the appropriation for . .

Lpcuitjng.iun econd e3sioo lTtncttnrrythird
(ongrcss1, which were transferred to the theaeuiint t ibe fir.it session iof the tbirty-four- Ui Con-gT- 3

in virtue of l,hc joint resolution approved
eighteen ' hundred and fifty

ix,-iw- bnndred and forty-Fo- ur thousand "ono hun-fire- d
of

and eigbtyeight dollars and ninety-fiv- e cents. to

To provide for the . cpraving of tho. maps and be.drawings accomjinnyingiue rejKirts of explarationa
mid. surveys to dvtenuino a Pari tie railroad 'route,
forty --nine thousand hundred dollr, or somncb
lliereof a. mfly'be ntseessary, and thp aid maps : and
dra-wing- ? shall be engraved to the satisfaction of the
Secretary' of War. '

., 0 - ,,, j ,

For comyensation of ten clerk3 of class one em-iikty- ud

tewporarilv in the office or the Third Audi- -
ly on account tf ciiliUiry bounty- bind warrant?

tbrtc thousand fouf bun Jrcu and sixty-s- i dollars
ami seventy-sf- i cent.",, '

,
"

. .' -
'

Vitni iiirnt riiicrisps nf PiLst-OT- ie l")pviartmint-r-- '
FoA blank books. biudi;ag..aud. stationery, fuel for the
Coueral LufctrOiUea bnild;ng, inolailirig.tho rAudi-tcr- s

)ffiec, oil, gas, and candles, printing, labor, day
watr.bnian, and for mfciccllaneous itcjns, three thou-
sand

in
dollar?.'-"- " ' '

t

'Assay'tJinee,N'er Toik.For wages of workmen!
seven thousand dollan, - v

For salary of the Eui"vyor.gral of Utah, Vight Jin
hundred iukI thirty-thre- e dallars ontl thirty-tbre- o

' "of:t
' ' '' - ' ;"'cunts. '.

t
For salaries of .tLo .cbicCjuslioc of tio grrjTC'mc in

court and tight aiclit; judges, n-- J thousand four
hundred and . forty -- Lour, t uobarg xuid. c.5gu$y-rtn-

cents. . i . : . r:' !

Far jgalary if - tho eircir'rt 'judge of California
fourteen hundred and eighty iseven dollars and fifty

' ,! ; "ecnts. .. V :

For conipensaUon of the. distric! att rn"vsP four
thousand ix hundnd aud TiLuety-si- x duaiari ami
eiiility-i- j, cents.-- , . . " ' i -

itor xonpensatmn f 1 hemarjliais, lonr thousand
one hundred and fifty aVillars ahrt nrnety-n'.nexent- s.

:Fer ?nlRrieof thciissistant treasurers, of theUiii-- " 4o

aliv A ,r.o--to- u aydSkLi'nis, three., thousand- -

niiic i ii.i.arel.H e ,j;atj-iu- xi lUoiiiira-j- l tuinv-- .
thre-s'tf.'nts- . - tUL.ut.- . -

.. '" i iiTtlva fic'?ij:ir ?!i the f and for i',,rilf i

To cn 'r ;, u- in fur T'ft- - ! af

eighty-eig- ht thousand-ea- e hundred and eighty-on- e lat

1 purerase of rccl an'J nutfit,- - ami
torii' Id service, proTlded mthe brsi nrule ot tne
rccipricity treaty with Groat BriUuE, ten thousand

of.

blank books, stationery, arms
uf th Tjnited States, prvsses. flags, ami for the par-- . of

merit of postages for the consuls of the United States, l
ten thousand dollar.';'

For expenses of tho consulates in Turkey, viz :

interpreters, guardti, and other expenses of the con-
sulates at Constantinople, Smyrna, Candia, and Al--
erandria, two thounmd dollars.

For intdpreters, guards, and other expenses of the
consulate at l!eyrotit,"livc hundred dollars.

lor expenses incurred byconsulsot ttio t niteu ho

Spates in procuring information reouirod by the cir
culars of eighth October, eighteen hundred and fifty
three, and fifteenth Jiarch, 'eithteen hundred and.

wpounded-b- y tbc State and
Treasury Departments, and , for information called
for by the resolution of thoAousc of Kepresentatiycs
of tho fourteenth December, eighteen hundred and
lifty-tb- r e, and tirenty-six;- h December, cigbtccn
hundred and fifty-fon- r, igbt thousand dollars. '

For compensation for clerical services performed
in the ofhec of lhe United States legation at Iondo
from December eightoep hnn-lre- and fifty-tw- o to
August eighteen hundred and fifty-th- r inclusive,
one thousand dollars.

j

To compensate the clerk of tbc United States dis-

trict court for the State of Connitticut for making
certified copies of all copyrights recorded in bis of-

fice between January eighteen hundred and fcrty-si- x

and February eigbtwrnbyJidrerl ju1 fifty --two, nine-

ty dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents. ; 1:
- Contingent-- expenses of the Dcpartracnt of State.

Tor miscellaneous item?,'five hundred .dollars.
" For fitting tip and rurnishingtbecouri rooias and
r.,nfcrence room and offices .for -

clerk of the court, of --claims, three tnousana aouara.

I'o filling upand grading the grounds belonging

to the Cnstom-ilous- c buUding, NorfuIk,Tirgiur.onc
tbousand dollars. 1

Vnr transnoriation I
'

-- i .;.tf !a n l.inTrr tn ftIn bv .
quurtors, me pjuieui ""'" - V" j , '
the iuartcr-mastersacparunen- L. io v.

bnndred and twenty-seve- n dollars aad t welve pent".

Ftrr contingencies of th army, five thousand dol

lar?." :'- - ' .r '"' '.' .
For tbc regular supplies of the fjuarter-mast- cr s

daijartment, eonsistiag of fuel, forage in kind for the

horses, mules, n l oxen of th garter master's d?-pa- rt

merit at the several military posts nnd fctations,

nnd with the nnjiies in the field; for the horses of the
first and second, regiments of drcgoons, the compa--

f.isof light artillery, the regiment of mounted, ri-

ll cmen, and such companies of infantry as uiny b

mounted and also for the authorized number of
ti e field and at tbc

--.fwis. Yif jfrnw fir soldier s and ot sra
u.VinTfi.TriT:nTiT and oLbor li'ank books for

tbparmv.crrtifiaites fof .discharged soldiers, b.aii k
forms for the pav ami quarter muster's depnrtmenis,
nnd for the printing of drvision and dejartment or- -

de,rmy rcgulfitifs aoarejwrLS, lour nunurtu sua
six'.y thousand uidlars.

For detravins tho erprnxeso? the suprera", circuit
and district courts of the Liiitod hiates, including
th District of Colu mlra also lor jurors and wit
nesses in & T the fon Is nriing fnra f.ne, pertal- -

iies ana lonnrnres lnoinrn iu mu useaiycar eutiiu.
the thirtieth of .luile,eiguteen hundred and bity-.-i- x

and previous yearsj-'an- likewise f r defraying .the
exooiisrt "of eaits fci which tins United States arc
concerned, and of pmsocutlon for offences ceminittcd.
nrrainst the Lmcl titc. and fr tiie saf-ke:p- ;ug

tf prisoners, tw hnndred thousand dollar':.: I'. V '

Tor tire collection ot agricultural statistics, invcs--

tiza'lions for promoting agriculture and rural econo
my, sod for fhc prtcuremcut and distribution' of cut
tings and seeds, to be expendca under tho dm"1
of the .eominisjioaer of patents, thirty thousand
d diars. -

Fcrcimensation and mucasre of the memoers i

the IcgisUtivc ambly, oBieei, clerks. and ojjtio- -

gent exiises.ot tise asscmNy tor me , erruory i.i
Minneoti,sii: tnousnciuoi"l

Forcontrnent cTpcn'sfeJf of the Territory of ?ew

terpretor r (j,a'shtflT,fite bun ireu aailivrs. j

cinlry f tlwnWionrfl green -- toast?, ' known' as the
IlAtaBie-Gardcn,- " ar.d. for Vailing fhe erctk wh'uh
passes" tbroiigh tho same, v umusand six hundred
and fifty dollars.-- - - . ;

For "cont'neing tbo grading and planting, with
trees tbe ETumvrorcd portions of the mall, tea thou-
sand dollars.

For cons-anetio- i f a sewer in Judiciary Square,
six thoufJvni.dollarfi.
' Forplaeirrg the sewer openings along Pennsylva-
nia Avenne nnd?r and trapping the
same,eight tbou?ard dollars

For repairing obi portion of the Tatcnt 02ee
building, censrrusting water closets tbercin. and a- -

S uakrepairs of Uif east . wingtf 6aid building, ft4ir

twenty
s

thousand uoaarsjr. - :

ni i 'Fofn iSjflUf h! fnrnsee treated Tor" taenbrrrj
j of Cngre,'fiv rrundred (b.tlars. .

For furnisbics the portico and exterior of tlm west

i... i, i c . ' i "P ; 1

vm;o? tkora.tent-Ofiic- n building., to pay fte ie- -'
senation? due; pdt iT6n ,railing; jind Jay do k the
eewis airy.fLaggipg and paremonts, one hundr4 atd
fittytboasinid-dolUrJ- . s. ,,-

-
, . 'j

hec And be iijur0ter enacted, That tl joint
resolution. eff Coagrtus 'HEx, tho compensail(a .of

t'nploycesiB. the legislative department (f,tlie
government, and to --prohilir tlxe allowance If 't3ie
usual xtni compensation receivo tit ben
efits thereof." approved the twentieth. sr Juk one
tha-tian- t ightTittdlrcJ And Jifty-fiv- e, whieb tutor

tue?ipi.-iiciioi- toe teucSt of Isaid res.lutioa
the Tibraiiaa and iissLitauts and massenger n the

ryf Congress, be id comstrorcd os to a lox them
twenty pcrcentum uyjjn the compensation prk-ide- d

tiio coTOUttlSectima.r the u: of fourth gwt,
nd fif ty-ou- r, making appepriai-tio-n

for tlio civJJ and diploaatlc-- ' excuses' ( gov-
ernment: and-t- h said joint lesiiUtion shall j S be
construed to the raiblie.printcr for cither brandi of
Uoiiirre! :wa uiat.o' Bjneu of tne act approve, the
third MarchJ eighteen hutdred ,i.ad. fif tjf five, as
rcquirjs all blank books, bindlas, and rulinrfa- - tb
several extJCHthrbdepnrtmotitsehall be fumh'l un-
der the direction aad gapopisswa of the fKriot-m-den- t

of "llibJia PriLtihg be, and tho same if hereby,
repealed.;.,, , , V .

r : , J(Sce.'o. 'Jlutl le it further enacted, Thai tbc provi-
sion of the act of July 'twenty-sevent- h, eig'hteeri
hundred and fifty-liv- e, entitled "An act to iucreasc

salaries of executive and judiciary plllcora in
Oregon, NewSIcsieoWashington, Utah. and llinnc-sott- ,"

wliich. deelares thattbealary of fiic governor
itewirciico be, and vthe same is borely' increased
tho sum of three thousand dollars, shall

by the accounting ofDpcrs of the trcaiiiiry to
the full salary f that ofTieer' as governor - and as

Baj)erintcnSeiit'..f Indian affairs.- - :. . .! .

Approved, 31ay 15, IS jG. ;

; - i Public 4. " 1.
AN ACT " '! '

iIak:ngA Grant of altcrnata .sections of . the Publie
liind-- to thciSutc of Louisiana, to aid in th
construction of certain Railroads insasd States.- - ,

He it cuactrfl birth? Senate anil Unaf.rif Rrjrreen
tativc of the Uuit:d UtiUeg of America . in Cvngrees
aitmbfcd, That tlt?rc beau 1 is hereby granted to
the State iif. Louisiana, :for tho purpose :of .aiding

.inliocoflstTuctionof a railroad from the Toxas line,
tlie State of Louisiana, w est of the torn of Grecn-wo- d,

via Greenwood, Shrcvcjwrt,-an- d Jlonrocto a
point on the Mississippi river; opposite Kieksburg:
ar.ti (rrtir New Orleans by Opelousas, to tho State

of Texas: and from New Orleans to tho 'Suite
:liuvm dircctiun to: Jackson, every alternate section'

lend designated by tdd- - numbers, for six sctious
width on eneli side of each of said mats and

branch. But in cac it shall appear that the United
States hate, when-th-e lines or routes, of said branch
are :uehnitiTCiy.' torn. : sold any s3cuoinst sor any
pi;rts ttrcniof, granted as. aforesaid, or that thc-rig- ht

ofiibeemptio!! hn. attached to the same; then
it-h- all be lawful for any ngent or ngvtits-t- trs' njK "
painted by the governor of .sn id . Sfcitc, torSclv,fc-ub-iec'- t

tothearwravarof'the Srerctarrrf the; literior
fnm:tlvrliind of.the;Tmtttl Stared taitaji totlicJ
tiers of sections abtrc eoif(4dr o anuh land in al-

ternate sections' or "part's of .jeisions, as hiill.b equal
snoli binds" as the-Unite- Sl:itcshav-- sii.- - r

rwisc appropriated, ,OT ;to .vbicbthc ri;: it- f
have att 'hed ' jirr?7flid: wi:' '

taiaS'-ilCtt-a'f- lie'u of these WIsTiuC t- - - .i
iiliil; .fig'i'isl.i a aftre--- ' "

t

mi nber. 'as air.ii(i. arid r - i

STifsaid,) shall be held hy the stat

S.to be so locatedsh'aTl i if no1 case be fartlei
fifteen miles from the lines vf'iaird roads rl C , h
l'rovided'furthia-trThatt- l lands hereby jni.atcU
for and on account of said roads andbraii'll, si;v:r-all- y,

shall be exclusively apdiedintb3constra.tin
that road or branch for and oa acwunt of .w hich

said lands are hereby granted, an shall be dispose--1

jonly a.? the wtjrk pn)gres3js,and ths samo stiall
applied to no otbeT purposes wbatsvcr : Ard

provided further,' That any and all' Iambi hcretoire
tcsiirello the tlhited States' by-n- ii art of C u- -
gTcss, or in any other manner by .oompe-ni- author-- j
ltv. for the T)urTosc of aiaicz many o: 'cet. oi inter- -

ijal improv'cmcB-t- , or ,for any other, icr vse tv hati &-- J

vcr, be."andtbe same arc. hereby d to tie
United States from the operation of this at t, except

far as it may be foundneceassrr tobxfce the
routes of said railroads or branch tii"" --'h sauhis-snrve- d

lands; in which caso the rigK -- T wsy orly
shall bo granted, subjectt the;approva. of the lire--

iaeui tne i nuett MaF. ., r 1

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, TLai l:u i ons
nnd parts of sections of land which, by such grant,
Khali remain to the Uaitcd States witii.n fix., miles
im etch si te of 'faid roads and branch, j'.all iit be
sold for less than double the minimum price t fnbe
public lands wbon sold; nor shall any rr said .kyrds
become pubjet trt private cttry until t!i uae b ve
been first xiffered at public sale at tic iuca-e- d

' ' " 'priced '.
Seci 3. And be it further encrrW, That Uio Slid

lands hereby granted to the said State shall be s t

to the disposal of tho legislature thu eof, f r she
purp'ses aforesaid, and no other; iad t Je
roiKl? Tvhd branbh shall, tc and rcc.ain publi-.- hi jh-wa- ys

for the use of the governmc it of th; United
Hates frce froui toll oTotbcrchar.jerpnri tbfelrms-portation- ,;

ot, nny preperv.y or . ' - tbn' Un.'tttd
Sec. 4." And be it further enact d, Tbit the lands f

hcreb- - granted to said State shall 1"! c;ipo!ed of by
faid State only in manner follow ig.'tlvit is :

that aqnairtitv of land JioC cnccc iiag & buidred
and twenty, sections, fur each-o- f

' i and
braneb, and included within a contm i ' V'iith.f
twenty miles of each of said mat's hi i b- - . b; may

J 1 i 1. -

ctuii v w iuii. o.ecreiarr oi hb
continuous miles of anv "f r i r" V said

orbratich is ooiBi'etid, thencT-.- P ,r M'ttity
d hereby rrantcd. not, to cxed fie lifiiidrcd

and twenty sections for each of said r.:ids (r br inch
having twcnty.continuonsmilesci uiploti-- J fts afora- -
snid, and included within a continuMtv kn-;- h of
fwentr'inilos'of eacb of nich-roa- or ljraa b va y be
sold: and So, from time to tim, nutil laid irite and
branch are completed: aad if any or tithcr of said
Ton&s or branch is aot .completed, witiin. ten "rears,
n fnrther sales shall be made, and taa laii-ls- unsold
eh-al- l TPTer to the United States. ' . '.

Sec a. And ict jurihcr enacted. Tt tt 't mi!fl
or the United States shall be tiur-v.rt-

- i oer said
rod and branch, under the dirtu.n '.the To;t- -

OHice l)epaatment,at suca prio as C r.tcisj tnay, 1

direct: Provided. That until u.a p. ire UK by-la- tho Postmaster- - ibliw
nower to detenninc the same.

Ajprovoa, rfouco, ioju. . I . I

'. : f Public 4.'?.:.
KS ACT ' ;;f '

Granting rublic. Lands, to the State of I ivfr.sinto
aid fn .tlui construction ""' TiaiintuSia- said
State. -

. ,A j: I

it marled by tc-Snat- e .It'""" i ueprr- -
rateticcoft&e United &iiteof Ancr-'- in yjniireim

m.nMed, That thhero be and u berciy gra.-itc- d to
the State of AVisconsin.forthe .: y.f anting in
the instruction of a railroad f.-o:-u Ji.-on- .r Co-

lumbus, by rhe.way of rcnrtj Vi to ;he Ss.. Croix
river or lke between towasbipi Antfire and
Ibirt.v-on- c; and from thence t5 tt c w, 5 ci of Lake
Supcrion and to llayficld; a:.Ti alr-- fr :u J:' md da
Lac ri Lake Winnebago, to lb Ilnc-i-- "j alternate
section f land,dosignat.?dbj.o-- l i turlxTSj for six
sections in width on Cftb sub of f "r i ! id road.
Uut 'in ease it shall apjwrsr fast - the .' n.ied States
hTVw, whence iirresorrju.tcf cf sa'.drwids'.are defi-

nitely fixed. s;ddy sccxion. or ary n'- -j thereof,
"ranted ,iTaforesaidor-ha- tSc rj.;-- .i ."

bas attached to ttio.same. t! v.. : 1 lawful
for any agent or agents, to fcr - I t j thogov- -

cmnrof said Sate. ,0 scieovsu' i Appn.rat
,f the Secretary or Uo Irrterv.r. : - .lands of
the United Stales ne ircst t i t --

abev
' . i ' i i seulions

spcciaed,w imn:hla:nl. i i v. ' ri. sections,
er fart iscet-wns- , as '.halL:t? e

.
: i - jch lajids

as the United States have tr,'. 1
'

appro-i:- v

priateiL, er to which the riLU c f .e.ir-f.o- have
attached as aforesaid:- whiea bi--li-

cu u si Ice ted in
of tho suid and to w fc icb pi r : v :.t n rights

have .ttaacL-- A aTarcai , t ..--- t! ".-- tii the see- -
tioas, and parts cf se.tions,iie:?': f :.

- 7 odd num- -.

bcrs as ttl'iresani, apa .ri'--- T :u las r. foresaid)

hJl bo htkl by the statoti' ese uin ii' the Bfei
aforesaid : Ppvidc 1, 'I it t ' " l;.nd ti be

o located shall, in mvcr-sa- .'
b f" : i r fann fifteen

miles from thr lines if sak1! ra ' : I'rei-iclfarth-- '

'er, Thatthebindsbof.-byjriT.ii- n -- 1 -r
-- a

ef s4 seyfrally .shiU be n y rppHed
in the construction ci' tin t r ;' 1 r. oi

J of which such land? aro '' rra-- ; a:! shall
'. . j

be disposed of only as the work progresses, an 1 tho
samcxbali bo appJiert to no other purr'OWi whatso-
ever : And provided further, That any and alllanu3
licretc fore reserved to the United tatea. by any act
of Congress, or ia any ' other manner by Competent
authority, lor the purpose of aiding in any object of j a

whatsoever, be and the game aro hereby reserved ta i

tne tnited titatos .from' the oporatien ot Liis ant,
xjept so far as it may; W folind necessary, to locate

thof ou'jcs of said railroads through, eush rejerrol
la&Jk; in.wbich fcaso tibe , rlgbl of way only1 sball be
gmntcd. iFubiect to the approval of, theJ'iesidcnt cT

the tTnitcd States; ?'x'" " ' '"';' ' "
Sec. And be it further" cnacteT,'i Tlm the

sectionsand parts of seotiona of litnd wfcich, br such.
grant, shall rcnuvin to Uie'Dnited States wiikin six
mije? an .each side of said roads, shall not be. sold for
less than double tbo minimum price 'oT tho public
ands when mid nor shall any of said Itnds become

.

subject to. private entry until the same liare been
first . trerbd at. faiblie' sale at the. increAf'ed rates. '

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted; That the said
lands hereby jrranted to the said State sHall be sub- -

ijoet to th.cLLspasnlof tb" legislature ;bereof,'for the
purposes aforesaid and no otner; and Uie said r!Ul-roa- di

sluill be and remain public highvmys ' for thy
us-eo- f the Gorcmmeot of the United States, "free
from toll or other charge upon the transportation of i
ttii j jintpcrbj nr crouja oi biu cxui.ru OLBbeSar.'. '

Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted, Thatthelands
boreby granftl to said State shall be disposed of by
sai4 , State imjy in n.anucrfollowing, that is to say :
That a quantity oFlard, not exceeding one bnndred
and twenty sections for each of isaid rtf. ads, and in-
cluded within a continuous length of twenty piilos
of each f said rtiadsmaT be sohlrand when the'ro- -
vcrnor of said iStato-sbal- l certify U the- .Secretary or
tho Interior that any twenty continuous miles of
any of said roads is completed,, then another quanti-
ty of Land hereby granted, not to exceed one hnn-arc- d

ad twetl ry sections For each of said roads har-in- g

twenty continuous miles completed a aforesaid,
and vnoluded wiihin a continuous length of twenty
miles of caclmf such roads, :niay be ild, ai!d so,
from time to time, until said road3 are completed ;
andjif any of said road is not completed wi ihin ten
years, no further sale shall be made, -- and 'the. lands
unsold shall revert to the United States.

Sct-S- . ".'And bo it further enacted, Tbat tbeTJrii-te- d a
States mail shall be transported over sajd roads

nnder the diree tron of the Post-Offiu- e Department, at
such price as Congress may by law direct : Prqvided;
That until such price, is fixed by law. the Postmaster .,

General sb.allb.ove poTfemi determine the same." i -
Approved, Junco. lsoo :1

:Miscenaneonsv:

.illic Land Offices.

.'w. 'Jl Good Time for Actual Sciikfs ! ! '

A ' Rare, Ckanrc for every "man io-- seexcre tz

r. t: Hmyie! : ' 'i.'inV

Loiwl OEces at both ihiuSnd Orr.a- -

ha city are tiring a gotnl h'lsinti in the.
vay of entries hy pre-empti- on which
fcliuv& u:r.t.iovu mid .. jitira.u..j are l;ia.
settling hona'Jide settlors.' Under
tne pre-empti- on laws, none but actual
settler can enter land at these Dfices at
the present time, hence we can know ex
actly how fast our country is settling, and"
we are happy to "be able to announce .that'
the panic and pressure in the money mar--.
Ket nas not m ine least reiaraea me seii--

lemcnt of pur country Ly actual settlers
under (he pre-empti-on laws. This speaks
volumes in favor of the West. . Here in
the West there is a home for every man
who has an hundred dollaTS,'and sufficieiit
nerve to me here and claim it," and we
say that the man in the East who has two
or three hundred dollars can do no better
than to comb to Jowa or Nebraska if he
really wants a home for himself and fami-
ly. All that he-wnn- ts to' make himself
lAdependent is the iesoliition to start for
Iowa xind stability of character sufficient
to carry his resolution into (iiffect. .We
have been a resident of Iowa for twenty
years arid may be presumed to know what
can be done here. We know thousands
that who came : to Iowa vi thout a c ent,
who are : now. worth ,

from . 820,000 , to
8100,000 The'tiu'estion may be asked,
'How have they;beeii enabled to amass

such fortunes ?" We will answer by say
ing that, they caine Jicre with a ' determi
nation, to; make inoriey.and their first
move was to '.'squatt", on, a good tract of
land, upon 'winch they went to work- - and
opened a farm, and by the time the land
office opened for private entry, Had made ,

money enough eft", of the tract Xo be able
to buy iu. The' then had a home a farm
ofTof which, they were able. to clear from
two to twelve hundred dollars per annum;
this money they invested inlands at 8145
per acre, and followed this course from
year to year, until now they are lhe rich-
est men in Iowa. We do not have trees
to fell, logs to roll, stumps to-gru- b and
stones to gather int6 piles, before we can
commence planting in Iowa; AH we have
10 do is to turn the Sod Over and plant our
Coruow our wheat, oats, rye, buck-whe- at

or peas, ana we. are sure or. a oetrer crop
. . 'f :.i .1 etne nrsi year, manme larraers m. iew
York can raise oil of their well tilled and
highly manured lands; ' These are facts
which we know to exist, as we have lived
in the State of New York. r,In proof of
our statement as to. the productiveness of
the soil of Western Iowa, we are author-
ized by Judge James To state that he rais-

ed on one - and one-four- th acres of sod
land, EiGHTV-SEVE- x nnd a half bushels of ;

wheat. There is as good chances for
malcmgionunes ,py coming 10 .n estern
Iowa, or Isebraska now, as there were
twenty years a go. This we also know.
We know.what Iowa was then. We know
what Western Iowa., .and Nebraska are
now, and we know that all that a man has
to do in this country to bec6me wealthy m
a very few years, is to settle trpon a good
tract of land and go tq work.;TheJcha:nces
for the; actual settler , are. better, at this
tirne, perhaps, than they' will be Tifterjthe
land bflices are open for ' private ' entry;
Now- the-actu-

al settler can have his pick
and choice of the country; wh areas after
the office is again opened for prirate ern
try, all these choice places' will be picked
up by the speculator, and the settlor will
have to content himself with a second rat e
tract, and although second "rate will be
far superior to what is' called first rate In
New Vork, Pennsylvania, or any of the
Eastern States, r

'

... ......
Unler the' pre-empti- on law, the

'
actual

settler has one year after lie settles nj.eu
the land to prove up his pre-etnpilo- n' end
make payment for the land, " and if he is

llorn2i - !v J'V - ary cae
V1 l?-Wi- a

it

industrious and frugal, hcan --though:
unn tne year to pay; for lo acres at

o-- ;
C1 per acre A train it t 'in i

settler .has money otviri" to him,' hi: '''taa't
come fcere aiiirnaie :h:s;.scttki
h'av e a r?at ,to.T make hia , cdlectioiiI hi,
wliich in manv.msta:K-:- wouU provo . bf f
mutu al advantaVii to' Loth dehtor uni c'n
ditbT.-'- - If ' h&'has a land warrant ho can 1

locate it men .his own 'T!r-V-ir.-ti-

do speculator caninterfere with him. " 1

. .To those who desire ccrninir Vest with
the view of setUement we would ;at, triat
the best plan 'would he t'--j com 2 t the'laiii
offices, and'.hy obtamin-- r a plat rf.i .0 or
three townships they rt :il n. :.'rke
a good selection. witLx.t a: v r

interfering' with other pre-emp:o- rs. Q;;r
1 rr 1iana omcers are rentiemcn m eve rv sens

cf lhe' word ami will give all - the -- aid in j

their power to lhe actual settler; -- aind we
will add that theirieelin and gvmpath I

are with the" actual settler iinon the '

HrlflTirl - trivrn'nnil TToKfn'cl-- o n'f'r ir.--t
inducements at'this time to ' the men
small means, who are in search of a hume
end we particularly call the attention, of
such to the facis.ahove stated. .Come 6

Iowa or. Kehraska, you .who Lave spent
:

half of your days in the East, and as yet
have only attained to the honorable sta-
tion of "hewers of wood and drawers of.

water.'' ' Iowa and Nebraska - offers you
home' almost .without money and without

price... u. . ' '

The, above appropriate and well written,

nrticle we copy frorri 'the Council EhiJF.
Bugle. 7 . ryVhat. is said as to the .rapjuity
with which that portion of the country; rc-- j

erred to is filling up, , together widi indu-

cements
.i:

held out to actual scttlerf-,- ' is
Equally' if .hot rjiore,. applicable, to this,

southern portion of Isebruska. " 'We tould.
numerate hundreds' of '' siicn Iniitahces"; qf

prosperity as referred to by the liugkv-f-- ;

borne-- vears-::ne- e wrnrr man cont r

itally importvir
hb: At ;i u

to go West, s )v".;it ;i c.

rlcrksinp here, and a lo.e
at once all dependence, your energy bs f
comes .Ml S ,dilew years lor any
dependent position. 1 may give .you a
place 'to-da- y; and; I can put you' 'out' to-

morrow;: and there is .another man over
to the White House' who can put.Tie but
and the. people, bye and bye, can put him
out, and so we go. Iut if.yoaown an acre
of land it and: your cabin
ia your castle you are a 'sovereign,' and
you will feel it in. every throbbing of your
pulse,, and every day of your .lif-- would

assureme of Your thanks for thus haying
'

advised you." ' ;

Two charming women were one clay

discussing: what, is thafcorrstitutea beauty
in the hand. They diflervd. in opinion as
much as - in ."the shape,, of ..the ..member
'whose merits ' they were 'discussing A
young gentleman presented himSelf and
by common consent the question was re-

ferred to him ; :It was adelicaie matter.
He thourrht of .Paris and the three god
desses. . Glancing from one to lhe other
beautiful white hands, presented to him,
which, by the way, he had a cunmng' to
hold for some time m his own, for the
purposeof examination, he rplifd at last
"I give it up; the question is too hard for
me : but ask the poor, and they, will tell
you that the .most beautiful hand, is the,
one that gives.' -

Uondemn no man lor not thinking as
you think. Let every man enjoy the full
and free liberty of thinking for himself.
Let every man use his own judgment,
since every man must give an account .of
himself to God. Abhor every approach,
in any kind of degree, to the spirit of per-
secution. If you cannot reason or persu-
ade a man into the tru;hf 'never: attempt
to force him into it. II love will sot com-
pel him to come, leave him .to God, the
the judge of all.'

' '.The charms tha. fashipnlcnds to woman
would be considered positive defects;4 if
nature had given them. . V '

.
'.... .

To appreciate a free countrv.vou must
travel in a despotic stat-?- . It is like-con.-- !

ing into the open anther visiting a pri -
" -

son. r.

Adversity brings to light many a hid-

den beauty. It L-lik- a beautiful flower
revealed for the first time en ' a showery
day. .',-- . '

' We fancy we are becoming wi::er as v.e
gTcnY older, when it is simplybur incapa
city to commit the same lollies as when
we were j'cung. ,, ;' -

,5

" i:Envy lasHcs ' princi p'ally'ihe' fortunate.
It is like the ' raganiufiirrs 'In - the tre.t;
who cry out,W"heep .beiiadl?: directly
they see one of has
got a lift.. , - - , . ,

. , -
.

. - ." i

A treeof latge circnm!errace rsprcjig
from a root as delicate as.a liair-- a towinr
of nine stories arose out if a handful of
earth; a journey of a tltousahd miles be-
gan by a step. -

' j .
.

A pleasant wife is ramoow . in the
r sky', when her ist" to.3-c- d

with storms and iemp;ts. . i ' " '
( ! ...

Joker s'.CoInmii:;i;r

IsyouT'tmpire,

thciuccmraxlcs.Avho

husba;:'rs;Trninl

Ih'icr TaTTsil on tlie "SpcexlL .

. . ,I l 1 ri I. f CY II . it, l I A Km m
, r . , " t

uriLU;iJVUi:rt0 lho.rort!?ii3Twiisctipt- -

last -- "hLerdoy It v.ii ucntVu.st
lu- - iuer s an ri tt cnrifort to iniinr. I

.o'strppbfbe that Ki .lor ;Fiu-iiI.wle-
. He's

fliirIr vked upyisahaou: as pvh a'lpu
tomer as thh divil ever wrasleil with.. I
dcrvt raly.sposo he'd he. a hit more ct'ocrd
of Biiscb.ib cr evcia the1 Old Bdj Id.nself
thnn I thbulu he 'c.k yerliu ' c,'alt. You
rrt?r .him talk.cf. the divil jeft as
tasy and famiiycr as thci he.t w he'd

he critter nnder l;:s thnrah.'an was
sanjI1 Lad holt of hi:h wxir the har
v,"a3 ... But I was aia ta say suihen
of his. last saniiint cf hi:-ra.- . "

r. --

" Lf- iJSer iaid dcouruevi: pnts aitd
i '"O'.'ed fill tt!l.

Fust SpeeritocaLbm 'is tho ;rorks 'of
m

.Second Its the twr;;int3vw3rk(5l..by
oucl torce on vitalized suer caruoiuc elec- -
trick fluid." 7". " " '

7' 7 "' , ,
-- Third (This pint I dIJn't gct nold .of

egzactly; he not 'spcakinvery legibly
hut it was either !Mpscrnsra cr. Mornro'n-- f

ism, but. it don't tnatter tnuuJj us which
e'vtr it was, lie proved ili'.,. . ..'t t

Fonftli Its Annymill magnitudes." 7

riil (This pintnyKier', " I Mc:tnt' pv( .
verbiuakurn, but it was snme kind "ot a; bug

saounded suthia like Jewn-bu- j. ) . ..
Sixth Ef it war speeritf, tlteylwar

evil speents.v
, . -

''SeveiithTfcar is no
t
j;jeerhs; t.o liow.

.Tho discoarse Was cht)ck"f till of 'Spnp-tu- rc

.leafing on ei.sexeral 'Wnts 'and
liysterioal, facks for hi: h just.ffli brned
as he can lie, and I do actocJiy "bjeve-e- f
accident-(h- e wouldn't do it" hoijniy,') 'he .
should get any-"mor- into hiinj'htd burst
rigbt!np.if:''Vhy, he'4 haruliffflrri'grrat
Greek, anJ Latin words in suit' B,iTny.that
nobodj' can un.derstazxd.. just-itsu- as I.-kin'sa- v,

caotv," tafer. or anv ether i'ranl
ac-- a. ... v. or. i.

He sail this rf of i!iir t.n nilhiii 'to
hi:o V.!:.--:; 1 t.h.c Whch ii! llj.lrr, al

'

th bf-r- which '. '- ".' (?"vil

" pork-s- aid cf
. frf.tv'w.i;., t hwrs

InanS iV whisky
sweetened with arucknineT' Tltcn ne tuk
up the"m'eejuns . and the. way;hc -- .'made
their feathers' fly. ia . a soluiDn.'V.-arni- n to .

all wrappers. :Said thar wara a tsecond
hand chaw of terboker's difTeferwe atwecn
en an that ere 'Simeon 3Iagp2,;pokea of
in Scripter.'V Then he.1" struck, aout into
the almiglitiest pea roar jasliai ever hern'

tin this subloonary spear llti actooally- -

seemed to take tne dml right irp by the .

tail, and shake hira like a cat wa'd amice '

I beant much of a poick ah doi;t mn much
to imagenation,but, I swan to nuia I eerh-jes- t

tliought I could hear, the cJi critter
holler, as the Eider wltarrged and .cufTed
him abaout. Ef I war in hw place,; I'd
think twice abaout it afore Tel go smelltn
raound .agin within the- Elder reechT

;A man tried in Boston for stealing. b.

horse and wagon, being .crdled ,trpcn:,t
speak for himself, said . , j . .',.. , ,

'

l,I have nothing to say in.' r articular.
The fact is, when I get half cr two-thir- ds

drunk, I think even-thin-
g belongs tome.v

. , Whereupon th liostoa Fcit makes this
parenthesis; -- .; ;

T
1 '. -

' "There are someVery sot er people who ".

act as if they thidc just as Jce doQs'.wbdn '.
he is drunk." '

.
' ' '

t !.John Phcenix went' to the 'theatrcpnef;-whe- n

Mrs. Smith wat; advertised to ap--'

pear in i ico pieces. . After tie '.perf orm-anc- e,

he demanded the return, of.'. his. mo -- .

ney, for he said Mrs.. SrnitJ appeared
wuoli; during both pcrfonaanres. .

'Johnny, docs you lovo me ",T Ten.
Susy, I docs.". "How do yiu know yon
love me "ivase. us3;,; vrhrnexer ,1
looks at you, mv heart 7um"s: up and
Iniacks asm my stumick so'.Uat I doni
have' anv annetite for a week oftcrwards.'

: : The followmg bill was actsaHy present-
ed, ut a hotelto a gentleman trartlhng
in the. north oi '.Enghmd : --

. ; r

Alios for' ada 7 '. . ' 1 7. 6?. . ".'
A; :

;
' .0 W.' . '

' fetchinonimcm ' 1 0 s.0d.
l",?"1 rlT$xsay not l able todcciV
per the above, wq interpret jt.: -

An 'oss for a day 7r. (VL

7. Hay "
. . O Ui'M. .

fetchin'.on him 'ome : 0 Is. bi. ' '

i . . . . t Y
..... j- . . ! ( . . ;

,
' What pity, 'tis, said John the sagrv i

. ., .. That women should, for hire,.. ., i

. --Expose themselve:? upon th tage, .- By wearing men's alti'e'.'r ". '""

,., ,V Expose !, cries Ned, Vhii Iors'o jetr-i;.-;- :

?ln' sense you-- rarely fail;.""
do the darlings havVto fear "

T"hen, clad in coat-of-si- ae

t:; Dowt Jfr.V in allusion to tlie .exclusion oi
many would be ciarcbrgtrrsi frem thr
sanctnary, by reason of high pew--rt nt ia
our fashionable, churches, T?narks ; ..

.

., "The reason why a majority cf 3"ou g--

to Beelzebub, is because )'oi. can't ai: jrJ
to goto heaven at the pres'.2X.ti exorbitant,
prices! '

' j: '" '

D ire to.be siqgular, .bijii.y?0t; sec.
around ycu to to wrenj.?.. i'.

'' ' ' '


